
;Y AND COUNTY.
jltftlEF MliXTIOXS.

In Kidney Cure.

ier kill gloves at Fricndly's.

Dr N J Taylor for dentiatry.
1
1 inld cheap fur cah at Matlock's.

Jo Kidnay Tea cure ll kidney trouWe

aebtof hat just received at

f
'lly acre of fiue land fur sale. Iuquire of

(julenian.

Kidney Ten It the best known y

trouble.

mer wraps. Ladies call at Friendly's

, nJ examine them.

fioik I receiving Urge line of new dreu
J Give him calL

iand coM roths every day in the week

ly Ilorn'i barber shop.

I Guard does all kindi of job printing

wr than Portland prices.

can purchase Waltham watches at
Watt' 'rom $10 and upward.
I A Hendennu have received from the

a complete line of window shade.

jyou want
.

a book to pnd the long
- Hlua KtAl1n Hill MSy fVOUlug glJ MWUMij vt... , .i i i ..i.i.yon Wanv naruwaro sv ihh"iw'is pi ivca

at the store of Pritchett k Fnrkner.

broideries a specialty at Friendly's.
jd step in the store and look at them,

at your bed room sets, lounges, mat'
en anil i"i"" --"V
Geo F Craw has the sole agency for all

d of the celebrated "Tamil Punch Cigar.

irling Hill keeps id stuck an excellent

talent of good readable works. Give

acaW
good farm for railing stock or grain for

on reasonable terms. Iuquire of Judge

..tea.
The services of a registered thorough brd
Jmv bull may b secured by calling on Mr
C Perkins a mile below town.

Jreh vegetables, rained by Frank Marion,
B he furnished every Tuesday ami Saturday
A Goldsmith's grocery store.

Thme coupling societies yclept Marriage

adnwmeot have faded from view. Swlnil- -

float into other businesses.

f vou are in want o' agricultural inacliin
of any kind, remember that Mr J M

iendncks keeps a lull assortment.

2lt S H Friendly has just received an in

riice of ladies kid glove direct from the Eat,
sd they are the fiuest "in the land."
.'Sterling- Hill, at the postofnte, take s

fur nearly every newspaper and
periodical in America, ai ins puuusners rate.
fltsinsm'idr, you cm pdrohvie Justices

Uauk luuimnns, civil and criminal (ubitoenaes

and complaints at the Guard office at Portland
rice.

1 The six en amenta which will oon he in

operation in Oregon and Washington Tern
tc.ry will convert the milk f at least 2,400

anwi into butter daily.

f The finest and I irgrjt lot of window shades

ever brought to Eugene will arrive mi Tues-

day' freight, from NW mk. Call aud

ee tnem at rru-uiii- .

It is taid that the mof of the Slate Moure

it Salem is insecure and liable to fall m at

my time. Now, let us have an extra es- -

linn of the Legislature.

A Lexington, Ky, man, who in a famous

jbreeder of shorthorn cattle, write that he

will come to Oregon this year and establish

hi business at "nie point in the valley.

For dyspepsia, headache and all disorder
riiiing from a disordered atomai-h- , T)e Haven'

Dyspepsia Cure iii nu infallible remedy. Try
it and be convinced. For ale by

Osbiiiin & Co

Mr Sutter's store at Cobiirg burned last

Saturday at about 2 a m. The manner in

'hich the fire caught is unknown. The

lots it reckoned at $4,000,insiired for $.1,000

'At Matlock' a very fine ' line of ladie
hoe of the celebrated H D Holbrook make,

direct from the Eastern manufacturer. The
ladie of Lane county w mid do well to call at
Mr Matlock s store ami examine these good.

Chief Engineer Day ordered from Chicago

thi week a new nickte plate racing hone

cart for the Engine Company. It will be
duplicate of the cart of Itescue' No 2 of As-

toria, and will be a joy forever.

Mr Casper Ryder while trying to hold in

a runaway team in this city last Monday,

wu thrown from the wagon and run over
by the same. He received severe injuries

about the head, but we are glad to say is

bow recovering.

On and after April lt the undersigned
will commence doing business on a
ready pay basis, selling good for cash or
produce only. All purchaser will find it to
their interest to call and get price.

J. I). Matlock.

Farmers in the Puyallup valley state that

nop buyer are offering two cent per pound

advance for the hop ' crops and four cent

additional on the 1st of September, and then

to pay the highest market price for this

article on the )5th of October.

The Sfatf Francwoo Chronicle says that the
C k 0 railroad has let contract for the

famishing of 3,000.000 railroad tie, which

would build 300 miles of road. From thi
H seems that the prospect fur all rail con-

nection with Culiforoi are very bright.

Many ladies admire gray hair on wms

ether persou but few care to try it effect

on their own charm. Nor need they, since

Ayer's Hair Vigor restore gray hair to it

original odor. It cleanses the scalp, pre-ten-

dandruff, and atinralates the growth

of the hair as iu youth.

Two more states Mowaehmett and Ohio

bava taken up the Arbor day idea, and

Oregon would do well to follow their ex-

ample. Our State u almost destitute of

karil wood, the live oak, which i one of the
--Jnrwt familiar of our tree, being a remark-

ably useless a the hardwood is valuable.

Win Borget, an ild resident of King'

Valley, Beoton comity, wa seriously in-

ured last Friday while harrowing grain in a

field on hi farm, Ths harrow iu ftoins way

Bew up and caught hi leg shove the kuee '

'
eutting a gah nearly to the f't It fa

fearful wuoud and aill prvULIf cost him j

lie limb aoJ likely hit life. I

mvmkwt,
County Court.

Ths above court held ths May tern this
week, commencln(t Wednesday. Present, Geo
S Wahburne Judge, J 0 Jennings and J F
ttaiaer LommUionrs. J It Campbell Sheriff,
and Joel Ware Clerk. The following proceed-l.itwei-

Lad t

In tin matter of ths petition of 8 8 Steven
and others for a county t..ad from Not! .alley
to the bl.UUw road at the crowing of Wild
Cat creeki it wa ordered that J A loan, J T
Iumaii and II C Huitoii bj appointed reviewers
and James Nolaud surveyor, and that May 20
be set a the time to ooiiimriic the survey.

In the matter "f the petition of John Simp- -

ou aud other for a county road commencing
at the top of the Conrad hill, to intersect
county road at east line ot J Pipe ordered
that C W Prouty, K Doty and P F Davi 1

rp (tinted viewer aud James Nulaudiurveyoii
to meet May 18th.

Iu the matter of the petition of Jo Parker
and other for county road iu Lout Va!l.;y
precinct, ordered that B Kutleilbe, Jame
Parker and L A Dickinson be appointed
viewer and Ja Nolaud surveyor, to meet
may lotn.

Hoad district No 81 establUhed and ll F
Chapman appointed surveyor.

In the matter of road petitioned tor by L
Cruzan and other, nrdere.l that 11 Untleilge.
.lame Parker and L A Dickinnou be appointed
viewer aud James Noluo l surveyor, and that
said survey be nude May I2tli.

1 tie viewers on the Chapman road on the
McKenzie reported favorable, aud aaid rotul a
survryeil wa decLireil a pulilio ro.l Sam la
nginl t4i the Mendrick Mail

In the matter o' the iietition of W G Knork
and others for County roadf the reviewer
reporting favorably tne load as surveyed
wa ordered eataMi-he'- d. AIo the road
prayed for by .1 H Fergilon aud others Wa
iMrita e talili. II il.

At tin time the drawlrii( fit two free schnl- -

ralii iu the 8tale Univcrxity wn mule.
reaultiiiK in the election of Mabel Dunn ami
Marcellus P Honnett.

I. Gilpatrick filed his resignation a road
uierviaor of district No 10, and Ii Jtutledge

was apitointed to nil the vacancy.
W K Walker tendereit.hi reniirnation a

suprrviMir of road ilUtrict No 7, ami Q E
Steven wa appointed to till until vacancy.

Acme Items.

May 4, 1SSS.

Cool evening.

Nile fllarcuiu ha gone to Eugene.

Charlie Saubert hat gone to Eastern Ore- -

g'i'.
We understand the May Party as a suc

cess.

Mr A C Barbour will be on the Lower
SiusIhw several days.

Mi1 llarring and of North For',
have been on a viit at Coo Bay

A party of some half a dozen peraoh from
the Valley are vamping on the oceuo bmuh.

Any pcrvm W'th hoolt and line and a
fondue for angling can now catch the I i i t

tmut in the liver. The Indian ar catch-
ing a great many kturgeou.

Mr Woikmau and family, recently from
the K.mt, have located oil Kuowlu' CibcIi.
Mr Woikmau' wile i a (inter of Mr
Kuowleii and not a daughter of Mr Kmiules
a before stated.

C. C.

iSundat School Convention. Mr. and

Mr 12 G Wheeler, of the National linptirt
Siindny School AiwOciation, wne in Ki:gene

thi week orAliljiing a county convention for

Lane county.- The leading of thi con-

vention '.S to unite M the .Sun I ly of

the county int-- i a union moliu.r fordoiu ilta-tio- u

and to "ain and imp ft Inform itimi con- -

eerirlng the Work in thi di.fereiit parts of the

coftnty. The convention completed ft perma

nent organization 'i'lm sdny (tiornin', and
tlected the follow in.' olticer tos'-i-v- for a term

of one year: rreniilent, lSev C M Hill; Vice

Prcidents, Hev I.! A WoftV-y- , J C GiMiiUle,

W M Pitney, A (' .loiudn, W M ov, II
C Veatch, 7 H Bauuhiiian mid Mm J II Pen-gra- :

Secretary, J (i Stevenson; Aanistunt Sec-

retary, O i Powell: Statistic il Soiwtary, L
S Rowland; Treiwurer, W A Potter. Ait E
ecutive Committee consi'iintf of the followiiih'
persons wa elected: U F Dorria, L (i Adiir,
l)i J I Gill, Geo Mai tin and llev .1 W Mieed.
Several subject relating to Sunday-school- s

wrre disciiHsed. The convention ailjoiiriied
Thursday eveuin.', to meet ag-c- the second
r riday in May, ltKS7.

Thk 0. P. Mr Will B nice of the Ore-gn- u

Pacific railroad wa in town (hi week

anil gave this office a pleasant call. He in-

formed ns that hi coin puny has purchased

in the East a fine new teamhip that will

make the trip from San Francisco to the

Vaiuina bar in 30 houi, and that ahe i

now loading with steel rails in New York

to complete the road to Albany. When

thi is vllected the time schedule of the Ya

qn ma mail will be ciianijeii so disc passen-

ger leaving Eugene at 0:40 a in will be due

in Ysqniua at 6:40 p m of the same day.

Arrangement vill also be effected by which

our hipperwill receive their freight from

Yaqnina without break The 0 P will then

be a paying investment and no mistake.

Orkoom Pilot. The Oregon pih t ro-i-

tiniie to struggle with the elements and the

tug boat monopoly at the mouth of the Co.

lumbia river. During the last mouth they
have piloted three out of ten deep aea vr
sel that have entered the river. The

schooner Gov Moody, which wa built by

order of the legislature, doe not fill the bill,

a the owners of the stoam tug will imt

allow one of their tugs to take out a ship
which carries an Oiegmi pilot, and the mo

iii'Doly is a bid a it wa before. The Stale

should build a "team tu to competu with

the monopolist' tugs, or ele go nut of the

piloting business.

Ospahy IxuwpoiiATKD. The Wil-

lamette, AUea & Ynquina llailroad Coin

uany ha recently been incorporated by (J It

Fa-fr- J H Thomas Graham and WC
Crawford. The object of thn cmirerii are

r construct, equip, operate and maintain a

railroad and telegraph Iii fioin a point at
or in the vicinity of Junction City via Alse

valley and bay to tide water on Yaquina

Pay. Corvallia is the principal place of

business of the corporation and the capital

stock i f 1,000.000 io 100,000 share.'

InstaLLATIOX. The toll wing officers of

Butt Lodge No '387. 1 O G T, bae been d

for the enuing term: W fi T, t:heter
Elli; W V T. May Babl; Seo. T D IV.wland;

At Sec Anna Wdey; F S. Sulla KowUnd;

Xreaa, Mr Funing; W M. Ma Test; D M,

J,,hn flirutian; Chap, Mrs Tetj I G, Emma

Tet; 0 O. D O Day; R Jl S, Bertha Cook; L

H 8, Rose Mhljley.

j . . r, :.. .. -- Liissfg
Cresswell Picnic.'

Mayl.lBSli
Notwithtand the bad stats of the weath-

er for the p3t few day, 10 o'clock found a
g o 1 sized tn.wd of sopls gathering at ths
grove, where a speaker's stand and seats
had been erected. Ths Cottage) Grove sud

CrvMWell Bra Bands were on hand prompt-

ly and every thing indicated a day of enjoy-

ment and good fueling.

The principle feature of the programme
was the "Broom brigade," oo.npoaed of

taelve of Creweli' most fascinating young
I idies under ths command of Mr Franklin,
They I'siku l splendid and drew forth their
full share of ths favorable comments ft the
day. Prayer wm ollcrcd by Mr Howe, which
wn followed by a (hurt ddre by the
xpeaker which wa very attentively listened
to. liecitaiioii were ilelivi-rei- t oy Misses
Nellin liilfry, l.illie Scott, l.illie Winter and
Charlie Stanton and liinley Scott, which
were very ably delivered The Cresswell
Choir was mi hand with m choice (ony.
The diacoiirsed some h.usIO which
wa greatly up, reciated by all present. The
luxt thing on the pr grulin was to replen
ili the Inner mail and a:crditlg an appetia-in-

basket il inner was partaken of. Your
humble serVant, all hodgh being alone, wa
invited by a hind friend til dine which was
thankfully accept d.

At 2 n clock the greater portion of the
crowd re (wired to the ball ground to witness
a base bull contest between the Cresswell
and Goshen clulu, Which reunited in the
dtfeat of the Cresswell hnjrt with a cor m
21 to 3H, which wa not so bad, considering
that they had practiced hut twice since
their oruaoiz.itiou. This clol the amuse-
ment for the nV. allhotfiih many linuered
and chatted until eveidng. Quite a number
attem'el the dance given at Tile hall in the
evening, after which they tepaired to their
home after having spent a very pleasant
day. Juno I.

Applicants fdr Scholarship!.

The following is a 114 of applicants who

have pifsed the required examination and are

eligible to a drawing for the two free scholar-

ship in the Ptate Uliiveisity:
Mary A Sheridan, Maltha F Calef,
Anna W.Kiley, Minnie t Shaw,
Laura 1C I loleman, 1) u win Yuran,
Dainv Sldnn, C V Sheridan,
Angie MKUnre, K K Orton,
Koae IS Coleman, Willie .lames,
Cecih) Doni, Fred Dunn,
Aim Underwood, J M Wiimjr,
Hattie Smith, L S HowUud,
M iry II Jtoiwett, Orin Green,
May l)oni. O W Norri.
Mabel Dunn, A O Hovey, .fr,
Myra Norri, Maraellu Uonustt,
M L N'rri, A Cowan,
Mary K Drake, Leu Stevens.

.Maic-llii- T Uoimett nnd Mia Mabel Dunn

drew the two free scholarships.

ttii 3, 18.S0. A. W. Patthrikiw,
School Superintendent,

Diod

April 23, 1SS?, nfter a brief illnes. Mont-

gomery Hays, only ton of Craig and Hary
Hay. ged 7 year. The funeral lervlovs

were coinliii-te- by Uev Mr Qiiimby. Albany
paper plea.j copy.

Tho pillow all ,

Dm pressed hy a unny hea 1,'

And the voice nfeweetest inuslo
la hushed with the early (lead.'

No whispering chililiKh a;cent,
To m ike in every part,

Nothing remain but memory
To the iles.il.iX- - inutlier beait.

But th fold of God will shelter
The little nxst safe from harm,'

An l the ten lor circles
Y'our Limb with hi loving.

WbkiK.voe. nAc'day last vteek Jeff. Meg-ginso- n

picked tip a broken nulder over on

Norlfii'ieach. Itwa from quite) a large ves-

sel, being nearly twelve reet long, very heavy,
uud appaiently nearly new and newly painted.

It was bruised on the bottom a though it had

struck there, the shock h.id broken both the
hinges off and the stock was also broken. It
Was fiirnishe'd with ring-bol- t for chains, giv-

ing it the appearance M having belonged to1 a
steamer. The extrems heavy weather for the
pas; ten dtrys was probably the cause of the
accident by which it wa lout, ns it had hot
been lun, iu the water. Yfiinini Mail.-

Convicth I! kvolt. Thursday abont 1

o'clock in the forenoon, as the territorial
prison guard at Seatco were leading several
convict to work iu the sasli and door fac-

tory, four of the prisoners made a bold break

for freedom. One man was shot and instant-

ly killed and tv? woTinded, one of whom

will probably die. The fourth escaped
and as tho west-houn- traiu passed

the prison late in tho afternoon, hs wa

still at large. Tacoma Ledger.

Tun Hklknap Sfiiinom Mr D H Cas-

well, of Astoria, passed through Eugeo thi
week on hi way to taka oharge of these
celebrated mineral spring. The eprings are
now owned by Mr Hill, a brother-in-la- of
Mr C, ami will be opened to the public at
an early day, when a passenger back and
freight wam will he plaueil upon the route
between tiie priog and thi city. Mr Cas.
well' family Hill join him later in ths sea--i- i.

Died. Mr Nincy II Cornwall, wife of the
late J. A. Cornwall, who wa one of the pio-

neers minister of the Cumln-rUn- Prhyter-Ia- n

Church in this county, departed this life

at the home of h- -r dan nt-r, Mr Anna C

Shinu; May 2, 188(1, at the age of 75 years, 4

mouth and 2 day. Ioenl oame to thi
with her husband iu 1810. She wa a

noble Christian and died in great peace. She
leave a n.miher of children, relative, and
a ht of friends to mourn her I".

To Pop.tlajiu - Mrs Rkagg. a lister of Hon

T G lleiidrieks, and for muiiy yeai a resident

of this city, left for Portland jesterdav where
she will resi le with her Hon, Air Laf Skairg",'
who holda isisiiion in the idliue of the North-

ern Pacific Expret tauupany in that city.

Knight TEMPi.AR8.-T- he Knight Templar

will meet at Itbinehiirt's Parlor in full

dress at eight o'clock, for anniversary exercise.
After tb ex-r-- they will partake uf supper

at the Si Charles Hotel

Dirt. Mr Grarn Uayea, a nephew of Hon

B B Haye. died at the Utter' real lenos Sun-

day. May 2. 1880, a-- ah..i:t 24 year. Tlis

remain wore Mterredin tho Oak Hill earn'
tery Monday.-

PlCNia- -It U repirU-- l thvt the Good Tem-

plar of Coburg will give a grand picnic ' tha

near future. A the Coburg Mople clai a to
be the h on picnics, w may look out for a
gissl time.

IajT.-Ii- ev Dr Geary. Pat-- r of the Prsby.
Wria t Church, Inst a fine g dd watch tt ttitt
of the wselt, Ths watch was valued at 1300.

1

l)cnibfcratic Speaking.
The State nominees of ths Democrstio

party will address ths citiiuns of Laos
Oounty at ths following dates and places l

Eugene, Wednesday, May 19. 1 P. M

Junction. May !!) 7:30 P. VJ
The opiiosiiig candidate are invited to be

present, and participate in the eauvass.

Big Opium Seizure.

Post Intelligencer, Seattle, May 5.

Several day ago Major June, inipector of

customs at this place, received word from

Victoria that a sloop with several hundred
pound f opium on b n! had (ailed from that
place for Pott MadUnu, from which place. t'is
stuff would he sent to Seattle for ship-
ment to Poi tlaud. Slice that time Major
Jones has kept a close watch on the boat
coning from tilt direction of Port Madison.
lit wa on Harrington k Smith' wharf and
yeaterdsy when the steamer Aug'.itta arrived,
and uoticed an unusually large numlwr of
trunk on the bow of the little steantir. There
were several passengers on hoard, all of whom
looked like tvorkiugmcn. The Brut one who
tame on shore carried a small black valise. On
reaching the whaif, Major Jones said to him:
"I must examine your liaggage, sir:" The man
etdown the vali with the remark. "Pitch

in) it Is Imt my baggaite," and walked on up
the wharf. (Ill opening the valise It wa
found it was found to contain thirty pound
of unstamped opium. All the (Mssenger came

shore and no one laid claim to th three
trunks and on tod chest yet rertiaihing
on Isiard. InHctor Jones anon satisfied him-

self that they all contained opium and took
p.wion of them. A dray wa employs I and
the tuff hauled to bia nttice In the Post build
Ing. The package oeneil were fourid to con-

tain prepared opium in the following quantl
tie: Large Saratoga trunk, 110 pounds; leath-

er valise', 30 pounds; chest, 90 (Minud;
mad trunk, 43 pounds; paper

covered trunk, 75 pound, making a total of
3T0 poiiud, valued at JI2 er pound $4200.

The packages were then sealed and sent to the
customhouse at Pmt Townsend. A report r
called upon the captain of ilio August
to find how the stuff got on board of his boat
He s..id just before he started from Port Mad-

ison noma men came to him aud told hhn they
were ship carpenters on their way to Seattle,
and wanted to Isirrow hi small boat to bring
their t chest and bagirage on board. He
loaned them and they brought those trunk
and haggatr on board and ram to Seatlls. He
ay he suspected something wrong and would

have laid the matter before the customs officers
hi ms. If if Hhi had not been seen on the wharf.
During the afutuoon Inspector June arrest
rdtwnmentthd camn over on the Augusta,
but failing to find what he considered suflictent
proof against the mem he releaaed them again.

School Reports.

Roll of honor of pupil attendinj Franklin
district school, No 10, for the mouth eudlng

April 30, 1880:

Nonth Lemlov, 100; Elery Kirk, 94;
Lydla Bryant., 100; Newton Bryant, 98;

llettie Hinton, 9i; C L Baker, 1U0;

Pliehe Uryant, 07; Frank Bryant, 08s

Maltha Hinton, 00; Geor(e llrvant, 91;

Sadie Driskill, 08; John lender, IKS:

Ethel Kiik, 92; Koyal Driskill. 91;

Klla Bailey, 98; George Mounts, 94;

htti Kirk, 02; Charles Mounts, 98;
Kachcl Jone, 98; Fred Cook. 90:
Mnrv Kin.es. 94: George E Mounts, 90;
Emma Mounts, 100; Win Cook. 90:
Newton Mounts, 94.

Gkoiirb Jordan, Teacher.

The following are the name of the pupil

of the Springfield school who were on the roll

of honor for the month ending April 30, 1880:

Martheta Thomas, 100; Fsnnie Burton, 89;
Minnie Bowman, 85; Mottle Stewart, 93;
Oscar Hminwv,95; Horlwrt Walker. 0o;
Curri Burton, 90; Chnmlos Mcl'herton,93

I. J. Ckankim., Teacher.

Tonny Andrew, Ilertha Walker,
Laura Burton, Walter McPhersnti,
Guerney Uowennan, Scth McPhernon,
Tnmmv Howman, Jenny Smitsnn,
Dllie (iirchillf Willie Smitson,
Karl Churchill, GeOfge NVet,
Edna Foote, Hessie Wilmot,
Itetta Keeiiey, Waller WUmnt,
Ilurry Keeiiey, Margaret Thotna,
Freddy WaVk'er( Jame Wyant.

Vi T. Walkeb, Teacher.

Following Is a report of school In district
No 87, far the mimth ending April 30: No

pimi's enrolled, 17; average daily atteneance,
IBj. 'fbo fi'illowlng named pupil wer
aPsent nor tarny niwin-- ' ine uioiiin; Emma
Stillwell. Hatiie Boyd, Kuth Avers. fanny
Avers. Minnie Harlow. Mimla GiUerfti Waf- -

ter Gillespie, Marcellti tiillespie, Alarcellus
Masterson, Geo Camplicll, James Boyd, Cha'
Swkggart and Frank (Joodpatur4. Tns
geuiral deportment i good.

Stella BoWLXnd, Teacnef.-

Declines the Nomination1.

Halukt, Oregon, May6,188f?

Editor G"Aif:-M- y name wa placed be-

fore the publio by the Prohibition Fary as a

candidate for Comity School Superff.terident

Without m'y consent or knowledge, ami I
to allow it to to be used. .,

MiNEnvA Starr.

Miss Bklli Du Birts. Th muio lovltfg

people cf Eugene City are promised a musical

treat at Ithinehart's Theatre Saturday eve-

ning, May 13. On that evening Mi Bell
Du Bids, the talented aongatre, assisted hy
Mr Lownsdale, Misa May Cook and other,
will give a concert which from pre comment
is deserving the liberal patronaue of our peo-

ple. On that occasion Mis Du Bid will ren-

der the Scene" from "Lucia," Donizetti,
likewise "Shallow Dance" tmm the "Debor-
ah" of Meyerbeer. Mis Du Bolsl an Oregon
ictrl but ha been Ibro td for seven! years, ths
last four year of 'which she ha been in
Italy. In her gifted talent and happy pleasing

luauner ahe never fall to plenne her audience.

Horsb Thief. A man by the name of

Brown, and claiming to be a horse trainer,
borrowed a horse from Geo M Miller on Sunday
U. n,l LiLt Miller thai ha would not lie back

tid Monday morning. Brown not putting in
an apiearance ly jneoay, Miner nai a

warrant issued for tils arrest DVunty Sheriff
.w.V. Mn (uin.1 tli hnraa neap on

Wednedy, where Brown had left it with a
man to sail JJrown masle gisKThm escape.

L. Salomoii Talkh. He aays that all

thine indebted to him must crnne forward

aiuf settle or else they may have the nnpleas- -

ar.t matter brought ti their attention by a
lawyer.- A word to the wise i sunicieni.

Raw Storm. Thursday afternoon about

3 o'clock a bail, rain and thunder storm poured

down in torreut for about one minute: It
ws the hardest rain that w nave ever seen,
and seemed mors liks a water spout than any

thing else.

RrMovm. Mr J Davi has reomvsd his

tailoring erfobtfahtoent up stair fcito ths rear

room o Walton's brick building. Anyone
wanting gooJ work dons about I gfver bha a
cs.lL

Niw Baioc-- Mi F B Dunn intend to build

a fine hi kk building thi fall on tlie gmnrd
nose occupied by a two story frame buildii.g.
just north of hi store.

Insane, A lady living near Cobarg by the

name of Mr Vaughn, baa been adjudged

insane and was taksa to the asylum yesterday
seromgr- -

Brevitiea.

Buy Hsywahi hand grenade.

Wild strawberrl ar ripening.

How does Brother Peunoyer strike yo
for Governor.

The highest rash price will be paid far wheat

by F B Dunn.
Work on the Catholic Church building is

nearing completion.

Phutngraph finished neatly and artis
tically at Winter's.

Mr W II Watkins ha a painful boil cn ths
index finger of hit right hand.

Mr Grant Oaburn has accepted a position In

the drug store of Oshnrn k Co,'

We acknowledge the receipt of om paovr
breast from Mr S II Friendly.

Work ha been commenced on the founda

tion of the Conaer brick building.

Recorder Shaw was bitten by a dog belong1

ing td Roht Bait 0(1 Thursday evening.

Mr R P iienkle has sold nut his business

in Salsm ami will move to Independence;

Cdthniefclal trave'ere say that Eugene is ths
bet town between Sacramento and Portland.

the best candies and orange can always
be found at E Baum' oonfectionerv store.

All men are created eijital, but the major
ity will not take the trouble to live up to it.

The tmbllo school nf this place In'end to
glv a graud pio 6.16 oh Skinner l butts May
28th.

Win fciramerman, formerly a carpenter of

thi place, is now a partner Id the hall and

skating fink at Medfurd.

Mr C K llarwood showed tit soms line

pencil sketches recently. They show con

siderable talent and originality.

Owing' to sickness in his family it is ru-

mored that Gov St John will not apeak in

this State during the campsign.

Mis Dell DuBplie Portland's favorite

P.ima Donna, will' probable visit Kugeue
next week. She i awiisted by good talent.

The report that Mr David Berkshire of

Goshen had Id jaw bone broken while playing

base ball, 1 a mistake. His iujuries were

slight

In a short time the Brownsville Woolen

Mills will institute a large tailoring estab-me-

at (fiat place, aud will make up suit
from their own cloth.

Mr Frank Blair, who had his arm torn off

while attempting to put a belt on ths main

shaft In the fence manufactory, is abls to be

out and around again.

Work is progressing finely on the new M.

E. Church building. The frame work I all
up, and the contractor intend pushing ths
work as rapidly as ioaaible.

Marshal Day ha Issen busy sweeping streets
thi week, lie has aim had several load nf
gravel hauled, and leveled down In the wont
place ou Willamette street

Mr Frauk Rankin, assisted by Mr J A Craw'
ford nf Albany, has been engaged thi week

taking pictures of the most prominent reel

dence and views of EugeLS,

1'enshaw Ahrains and Hovey k Humphrey
have had the (pints of their brick buildings

treated to a" fresh coat of paint, which im

proves ths looks of ths ama very much.

Ths Delightful New' Step Polka, by Will
I Thompson is one of the most beautiful
piece of iiiuslo ever published. Any musjo
dealer will mail it to you on receipt of price
Wets.

Elder It M Messlck, of Portland, will

preach In the Christian Church In this city
this svening (Saturday) at 7:30. Also to-

morrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ' All ars
invited.

There is more building going on in Port
land at this time than any year since the
boom nf 1883, and people seem to be there
to (ill the new places as fact ai hey are
completed.

A mantle in Mr Ja L f'age rWdenc
came lose from it fastening last Wednesday,

a fine pair nf vse, tber clock and many other
article of value were distributed in piece

on the floor.

Mr E 0 Norton, the popular editor of the
Salem Vidette, has been nonVinated by the
Democrats nf Irtyrinn county for State Sen

ator. He would make a goutf Senator and
should be elected.

No other preparation' so concentrates and
combines vitalizing, enrich
ing and invigorating qualities as Ayer's
Sat'sapirtilla. Quality should be considered
when making comparison.

A fire at Walla Walla, W T, on ths sight of
M 4th destrryrd property to the amount of

f 15,000. The fire was principally confined to
livery stable, twenty-on- e horse being burned,

one a fine itallion valued at 13,000.

Last Wednesday 18 carload of cattle from

the southern pari of this county were shipped

to Montana. They numbered 800 head, fhius- -

ilav a train of 20 oars passed through here frr
CreMwall where they will be loaded with cat
tle for ths sams destination.

Mr W H lladcr, nf Linn county, returned

from the Blue Kiver mines thi week. He

repot ts twenty-on- e men engaged at pros.

pectiug for the precious metal iu that ills

t ict, and says that Mr Hatch I confident

that he ha foflnd a rich tin ledge.

The Cirann Appeal anggests that in the

anti days it would be a ie plan to organ

ixe an "eiiti-een- d away for your-good- e or
gauiaathn. If the coast ever to suoce'd

in manufacturing, customers must make the

demand for the home-mad- e goods..

It will take soother 11.1,000 to get the

statue of "Liberty Enlightening the World"

in poitiin. About the beat paying business
w know of is to be connected with a iiiono-me-

Kailding association, a doubtless and

certaiury some of onr eitixens know.

He Declines.

Cottaoi Grovt, May 7th, 188(5.

KditovGcawi:-- Ii the "Prvdiibltion Coa- -'

veulion" meeting in Eugene nn the 20th of last
month I wa nalhStiated' tt "CoMmer" and
wish to aay I will riot accept the nomination
and am notTa candidate for the "otf.ee."

Rcpertfutly,
J. W. Harris, MVD!'

PiaSoTuximu Mr J P Thomon, the

plaiio tuner i again in town, and is pre-

pared t An all work lit his line. He is an

evotlleot sroriwao aad guarantees bit work.

.'l.i. .hiieji

Personal.

Mr We Chsrry visited Portland thif
week.

Dr E A McAllist.r vitited Dallas, Polk
oouuty, this week.

Dr J VV Bean, of Salem, was in towa the
first of the week.

Mr Julius Gohlsmlth returned from San
Francid-- yesterday.

MrWm Brannan and family" of Spencer'
creek, will soon move into town.

Mrs Homiricks, widow of the late Vice1

President, ii at Mouteiey, Cal.

Mine) Mae and Maggie Underwood are
visiting Mr Muura at Bonueville.

Mr Geo Alexander, a typo nf til city, laft
yesterday on a visit to Yaquina Bay.

Mr S M Titus, who has been on the lick Hit
for soms time, is out on the streets again.

Miss Ella Vanduyn is visiting at her broth
ers' In this city. Independence West Side.

Mr Willard Simmons, of Marlon county"
Is Visiting with Mr Wesley Shauniiu a thfs"

city.

Hon W D Fenton of Portland came op oA

Thursday 't train and is bow visiting iu this
city;

Mil Mattl E ilerkshlr has been visiting
friends andrelative at Goshen during the last
week.

Attorneys Walton, Dorris, Washburn.'
and Nbffsinger were fu Salsn) this week, all
on legal business.

Mr J E Houston, fornerly of this city, and.
Prohibition candidate for Governor, Is sick at
his horns In Ashland.

Mr Fox, a capitalist ot Adrian, Miohiga

whaa here this week. He was looking (or I
location fur a eheee factory.

Dr J C Wbiteeker, Cottage Grove, la'

r.nw a resident of Eugene. He will tfwiog hie
shingle to the breexe In a few days.

Mr W Alexander, of the Newport New,
spent several (lays in the city this week,'
He reports things booming over there.

Miss Ella Sabin, formerly of this city, has
beet nominated by the Democrats of Mult
uoinah for County School Superintendent.

Miss Keeney, who hu beed vWting hr
mother, Mr Samuel HollowaV, nf this city
for ths past two week, returned to Eastern
Oregon last Wedneiday,

Mrs P M Moore left last Monday for a'si'

exended visit to her son It M Moore,' of '
Stevens, Spokane oouuty, W T. Misa Msry
McMurry, nf this city, accompanied hti as'

fares Portland.

The following' gentlemen represented the'
Democracy of county in the State Con-

vention at Portland thia weekt T 0 Hen'
dricks, J R Yates, (1 W Ithinehart, E P
Coleman, J W Matlock by 1 T. Campbell'
proxy, S G Thompson, R M Veatch, R B'
Cochran, L Bilyeft, I L Campbell.

A Card of Thanks.

I desire to expreat my sincere thanks to the
many friends who so kindly and aenorously.
aymnethiied with and aided me during the
stCKtiess ana aeotn ui my uear mntner.

ArniB C. SniNN.s

A Challenge.

Eoocni City, May , 1884,
We, ths Eugene City Bas Dall Club, ehal-- "

lenge any club In Lan oouuty to play a match
gams of bass ball for the championship ot said'
county, By order of ths club:.

J. A. UbANUON 560.

Rkmoval Noticc Mr Abe Goldsmith'

desires to inform his customers and the pub
No generally that he hx .moved hie store
into the sofitn' room" of Batter's Hotel,' on'

Willamette street. If you went anything.
in his line give him a call; as he keepe only
the best goods.

Takk Notick. All those owing me by
sfote, account or otherwise are requested to
call and settle the same immediately, as f
must have what fa' due mb. fdb n6t want
to put the accounts iti (hS nahd of an a- -'

torney if I can help it .
J. M. 8 LOAN.

Notice. Mr: R' If. Jame hsvlng ret'rtd'
fnm' bu'ainetif and being desirous of setllfug'
trpv reqfueiit' all thort fh dotted pynbte orao-- '
count to hn mediately call a'nd make a settle
ment. He can be found at his office In the
Court House, ready to receipt for all debts
due him.

Wanted. A capable man or woman of uni-

versal ener- - to take the auencr of this or
soms other county for the "History ti Cali

fornia.",, To ths right party it will pay from 1100

to (300 per month. Addre F Pearson, Man
gsr Occidental Publishing, Co.

ScoTT'a ADUtTiok. L'lhg two blocks from

University ground and foil bliick from Mala
street are ft) lot that will be sold for 175 t
$175 each, Just platted and now tlis best loca-

tion ottered In Eugene City. ,. .

Geo. M. Miller, Agent

For Sale. 200 acres of rich level bottom

laud; improved. Price $'2000. Address' K

P Wright, Baker's Hotel, Eugene City, Ore'
gon.

ife

BENIOIA BOYS
ONLY EXTENSIVE CONCERNTHE farm implements on this

coast is ths Benicia Agricultural Works, of
California. They manufacture isjl kJetifsr

farm machinery, and coast farmers'- viV de
well to correspond with therr Portland' office.
Their celebrated STEEL MOWER. which the po-p-l

of California have named the "Beukia
Vow " la niitatHnlno all other In this Tears
heavy alfalfa in California. Ose hundred only

of tliese mower are to bs catter-- f through
Cregon and Waahington Territory thia year aa
an IvdvertUsmeiit for another year. Four K
tit aumber allotted to Eugene, and Mr E R
Lnaliey ka secured on of this number. They
are Dot in the market to interfere with trade-i-

any nunuer, ami thiwe who secure, this
havs ths brnetit of vsry low prices aa a te
muneratioa for aairtt!g in the inltskiluctW
and improvement of home industry. Farar
should bear in BVmd that in very many
lions ih the northwest the deaUrs ar bound i
Eastern" (as lories or their Western agnt i

"Iron Clad Contract," that sUml aa a barrief
between the farmer aud home made good. I
csae 1 farmer doe n t find the gorals nf ths
llenicia AgricultU'ai Works in stock of his
local dealer, h oau socur prompt deal and
liberal'dUoaint by writing direct "

M. A i KKSf-
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